Introduction
============

Terpenes are secondary metabolites widely distributed in the plant kingdom. Plants produce mixtures of terpenes, which are easily isolated by hydrodistillation as oils, generally known as essential oils. The oil composition is characteristic of each plant species, with normally 1--3 terpenes as major components and many as minor components ([@B27]). Terpenes are often volatile and commonly used as fragrances, flavoring agents or in medicine (e.g., aromatherapy) ([@B2]). In nature, they play an important role in plant defense against a variety of organisms ([@B4]; [@B25]). In particular, their demonstrated toxicity against many insect pests makes terpenes excellent candidates for the development of eco-friendly pesticides ([@B13]; [@B18]). Thus, various essential oils and their terpenes have proven contact and fumigant toxic effects against mosquitoes ([@B17]; [@B24]; [@B10]), house flies ([@B31]; [@B30], [@B32]; [@B8], [@B6],[@B7]; [@B42]), lepidoptera larvae ([@B23]), stored grain pests ([@B26]; [@B11]) and many other insect pests.

The biological activity of essential oils depends not only on their qualitative composition, but also on the quantitative ratio of their components ([@B5]; [@B22]). These oils have been repeatedly found to be more active, i.e., showing lower lethal concentration (LC~50~), than the most active of their component terpenes. For example, in fumigation experiments, the essential oil of *Minthostachys verticillata* was toxic to *Musca domestica*, but it took 3.4 times more of its main component, (*R*)-pulegone, to obtain the same toxicity ([@B31]). Similarly, fumigant thyme oil was 2.7 times more toxic than thymol, its major terpene ([@B38]), and lemongrass essential oil showed a lower topical LC~50~ against *Trichoplusia ni* larvae than its most abundant terpene, citral ([@B38]). As yet, there is no conclusive explanation of this discrepancy. Some studies have found synergy between the terpenes that compose an essential oil ([@B23]), but others have not or have only partially demonstrated synergy ([@B21]; [@B35]). Recent studies have also shown that enhanced penetration of a given terpene by the presence of another less toxic terpene may result in a synergic combination ([@B36],[@B37]).

In this context, we would like to highlight a factor overlooked until now: the influence of metabolic detoxification by the insects, which may underlie the greater toxicity of full essential oils relative to their main components. Insects have evolved alongside plant defenses like natural terpenes, so they have developed mechanisms to deal with them to some extent ([@B29]). There is evidence that insect metabolism can alter the actual concentration of these toxicants, as demonstrated for the essential oils from *M. verticillata*, eucalyptus (*Eucalyptus cinerea*) and orange (*Citrus sinensis*) as fumigants against *M. domestica* ([@B31]; [@B30], [@B32]). In these cases, the essential oils were more active than the most abundant (and most toxic) terpene, and it was shown that *M. domestica* absorbed most of the component terpenes, proportionally to their relative contribution to the essential oils. The metabolization of the major terpene by cytochrome P450 was also demonstrated in each case, by using piperonyl butoxide (PBO) to inhibit the oxidizing system ([@B14]). In other words, the insect absorbs most of the terpenes offered, but preferentially metabolizes the terpene with the highest concentration in the mixture. The metabolic process could yield a product even more toxic to the insect than the original terpene, thus enhancing its toxicity ([@B31]), but would more often diminish the toxicity of that terpene ([@B30], [@B32]).

The toxicity of a given terpene is usually described in terms of the observed LC~50~ which, considering the metabolization discussed above, could actually be conceived as LC~50~ = A + B, where A accounts for the dose fraction necessary to reach the action site and produce the effect, and B represents the dose fraction lost by the insect metabolic response. However, the contribution of A and B to each terpene's LC~50~ value is not known. An approximation can be provided by inhibiting the metabolic pathway, for example using PBO as a P450 inhibitor. In this case, the A-value would approximate what we will call LC~50~PBO, i.e., the LC~50~ observed when applying terpene on insects previously treated with PBO, so that the metabolic response is inhibited and therefore B = 0 (at least for terpenes detoxified by this via).

Loss of essential oil due to insect metabolism (B fraction) in the above studies represented, almost exclusively, detoxification of the major component ([@B31]; [@B30], [@B32]). It is then possible that while the most abundant terpene is being dealt with, other terpenes could intoxicate the insect. In that case, the insecticidal potency of a minor terpene LC~50~ = A + B will be composed mostly of portion A, as this terpene is not or hardly detoxified (B ≈ 0). With this idea in mind, we propose a novel way of analysis for the study of synergistic effects of terpenes on insects, which incorporates the insect metabolic response. In what we have called the Metabolic Model (MM), the major terpene in a mixture is expected to intoxicate the target insect with a typical LC~50~ (LC~50~ = A + B) whereas the minority terpene would do the same with an LC~50~PBO (LC~50~ = A). Instead, the classical approach (which we have called Classical Model, CM) expects toxicity of a given terpene to be represented by its LC~50~.

In order to test our model, we used *M. domestica* L. (Diptera: Muscidae) as a target insect and a group of 10 terpenes which we previously proved to be effective fumigants against this pest. We determined the LC~50~ of these terpenes as well as their LC~50~PBO, which we used as a close estimation of LC~50~ = A. Then, we bioassayed mixtures of these terpenes in varying proportions, and the observed LC~50~ values were compared with the values predicted for each mixture according to both models.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Chemicals
---------

1,8-Cineole, citronellal, citronellic acid, citronellol, linalool, (*R*)-limonene, (*R*)-α-pinene, (*S*)-β-pinene, (*R*)-pulegone, α-terpinene, γ-terpinene, thymol and PBO used in the bioassays or as chromatographic standards were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, United States). HPLC grade acetone was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).

House Flies
-----------

The colonies of *M. domestica* originated from adults collected from the experimental farm of the Universidad Católica of Córdoba, in Córdoba, Argentina in February 2016, using a sweep net. The flies were reared in entomological cages (30 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm), under the following conditions: 26 ± 1°C, 70% humidity and 12:12 light--dark cycle, with a diet of powdered milk and water. A mixture prepared with bran (90 g), baker's yeast (0.5 g) and milk powder (10 g) provided oviposition sites.

Bioassay
--------

The bioassay against *M. domestica* was performed as previously reported ([@B19],[@B20]). Briefly, ten 4--5-day-old adult houseflies, both sexes, were placed in a glass jar (1.2 L) fitted with a screw cap which held a 7-cm length of cotton yarn suspended from the center of its inner surface. Dosages of a given terpene or a mixture of two terpenes (dissolved in 20 μL acetone) were applied to the yarn. The jars were sealed tightly and kept in a room at 26 ± 1°C for 30 min. Each test was replicated three times. The control vessel had only acetone on the cotton yarn. Mortality in each group was assessed after 30 min of exposure by softly stimulating each fly with the tip of a pen. Flies that did not respond were considered dead. The mortality thus determined was used to calculate the LC~50~ of the corresponding compound. Mixtures were prepared from pure terpene in the desired proportions, dissolved in acetone, and assayed as described above.

Determination of LC~50~PBO
--------------------------

Each terpene was assayed in combination with PBO, according to the method previously reported ([@B31]). A fumigation bioassay of each terpene (in doses from 0.5 mg/L to 18 mg/L) was then performed with the PBO-treated flies, as described above. Control groups with insects also topicated with PBO received only acetone. The mortality values were used to determine LC~50~PBO.

Determination of Predicted LC~50~ According to CM and MM
--------------------------------------------------------

The formula used to calculate LC~50~ CM or MM is presented in Eq. 1 ([@B39]):
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where *f*T~I~ is the molar fraction of terpene I and *T*~II~ represents another terpene in the mixture. LC~50~ CM were calculated using the LC~50~ of Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for both terpenes in the mixture and their corresponding proportions in the mixture. LC~50~ MM were calculated using the LC~50~ (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) for the major terpene and the LC~50~PBO (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) for the minority terpene with their respective proportions.

###### 

Fumigant toxicity of selected terpenes with or without PBO against *Musca domestica* adults.

  Terpene          LC~50~^a^           LC~50~PBO^b^         Ratio LC~50~/LC~50~PBO
  ---------------- ------------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  Linalool         13.6 (11.8--15.8)   1.1 (0.4--1.9)       12.4
  Citronellal      8.1 (2.8--23.5)     0.9 (0.7--1.2)       9.0
  (*R*)-α-pinene   12.1 (9.5--15.5)    4.9 (2.5--8.5)       2.5
  1,8-cineole      3.3 (1.1--10.4)     1.6 (0.9--3.1)^c^    2.1
  γ-terpinene      4.0 (2.5--10.9)     2.1 (1.5--2.9)       1.9
  (*R*)-limonene   6.2 (1.7--23)       3.6 (1.4--9.8)^d^    1.7
  α-terpinene      6.2 (4.8--13.7)     3.6 (3.0--4.2)       1.7
  (*S*)-β-pinene   6.4 (2.4--17.4)     5.9 (5.1--6.6)       1.1
  Thymol           13 (2.4--68.7)      12.8 (9.8--18.1)     1.0
  (*R*)-pulegone   1.7 (0.6--5.0)      4.4 (1.1--18.2)^e^   0.4
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PBO values were calculated from 4 to 5 concentrations, three replicates each. Values in brackets are the 95% confidence interval.

Determination of Combination Index and Dose-Reduction Index
-----------------------------------------------------------

The combination index (CI) and the dose reduction index (DRI) were calculated by Compusyn software ([@B9]) using the LC~50~ data for the corresponding case.

CI values of \<1 indicate synergy, \>1 indicate antagonism and = 1 indicates additive effect.

The dose-reduction index (DRI) provides a measure of how much the dose of each terpene in a synergistic combination may be reduced at a given effect level, (i.e., at 50% mortality) compared with the doses of each terpene alone ([@B9]).

Determination of Metabolites Produced by House Flies
----------------------------------------------------

After a fumigation bioassay with citronellal (with *n* = 50), the dead flies (∼250 mg) were collected in a vial (10 mL volume) with a septum. The vial was then placed in a bath at 60°C for 15 min. The terpenes desorbed from the *M. domestica* to the headspace of the vial were captured using a SPME microfiber (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, United States; with polydimethylsiloxane, thickness 30 μm, length 1 cm). The microfiber was injected in a Perkin-Elmer Clarus 600 gas chromatograph coupled with an ion trap mass detector (GC-MS) for terpene and metabolite identification. An ELITE 5-ms capillary column (60 m × 0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25 mm coating thickness) was used for the separation of components. The chromatographic conditions were: injector at 200°C; oven temperature programming 80°C (5 min) to 240°C at 5°C/min; constant detector temperature of 240°C. Helium was used as the carrier gas (flow rate 1.5 mL/min). Compounds were identified by comparing their mass spectra with available libraries (NIST) and confirmed by co-injection of pure standards (Sigma, United States).

Experiments with (*R*)-pulegone/citronellal combinations were analyzed using the same methodology as described above.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The mean mortality data of the three replicates per dose (4--5 doses per terpene or mixtures) were used to determine the LC~50~ and LC~50~PBO. Probit analysis (POLO-PLUS software, LeOra Software, United States) was used to analyze the dose--mortality response. GraphPad Prism 5 was used to draw the isobologram graphs ([@B41]).

Results and Discussion
======================

The LC~50~ values of the studied terpenes on *M. domestica* adults, with and without previous topication with PBO (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), show that nearly all of the assayed terpenes were more toxic (lower LC~50~PBO) when P450 were inhibited, suggesting that they are actually detoxified by this oxidant complex. Only (*R*)-pulegone was less toxic when the detoxificant mechanism was inhibited, which reflects the high toxicity of the oxidized (*R*)-pulegone metabolite, menthofuran, to *M. domestica* adults ([@B31]). The largest LC~50~/LC~50~PBO ratio was observed for linalool and citronellal, which became highly toxic for this insect under P450 inhibition, despite being some of the least effective terpenes in normal conditions, thus suggesting a very efficient fly detoxification for these compounds. Both compounds have easily oxidizable functional groups, which crucially allow the necessary structural changes for easier detoxification of these substances.

Most studies on the toxicity of terpene mixtures, following the classical model, tend to combine the most active terpene in 50:50 proportion ([@B12]), or mix them in their LC~25~ to demonstrate synergism ([@B24]; [@B15]). However, if the minor terpene were to act with an LC~50~PBO (=A), more interesting results could be obtained by testing different proportions in order to allow a major terpene to be a target of the metabolic process, while a minor terpene intoxicates the insect (metabolic model). The lists of best possible combinations arising from these two approaches differ appreciably (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), with only one combination \[(*R*)-pulegone/1,8-cineole\] being common to both lists.

###### 

Predicted best combinations according to the Classical Model (CM) and the Metabolic Model (MM).

  Classical Model (CM)   Metabolic model (MM)                    
  ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------- -------------
  (*R*)-pulegone         1,8-cineole            (*R*)-pulegone   Citronellal
  (*R*)-pulegone         γ-terpinene            (*R*)-pulegone   Linalool
  (*R*)-pulegone         (*R*)-limonene         (*R*)-pulegone   1,8-cineole
  1,8-cineole            γ -terpinene           1,8-cineole      Citronellal
  1,8-cineole            Limonene               1,8-cineole      Linalool

When we assayed some of the best combinations predicted by the MM (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and compared the observed LC~50~ with values predicted by each model, we found that MM showed a better fit to observed values than CM. In fact, the observed LC~50~ values were always lower than those predicted by CM, but were quite similar to those calculated following MM (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}: entries 4, 5, 6), thus suggesting additive effects between the terpenes if the metabolic contribution is discounted. However, observed LC~50~ values for the mixtures with (*R*)-pulegone (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}: entries 1, 2, 3) were lower even than predictions from MM. So, we further explored both types of situation by testing mixtures with a variety of proportions, as discussed below.

###### 

Fumigant toxicity of selected mixtures of terpenes: observed and predicted LC~50~, according to the CM and MM, against *Musca domestica* adults.

  Entry   Combination (%)       Observed LC~50~ mg/L   Predicted (CM) LC~50~ mg/L   Predicted (MM) LC~50~ mg/L   
  ------- --------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ------
  1       (*R*)-pulegone (70)   Citronellal (30)       0.26 (0.19--0.34)            2.48                         1.29
  2       (*R*)-pulegone (70)   Linalool (30)          0.79 (0.58--1.03)            2.30                         1.46
  3       (*R*)-pulegone (70)   1,8-cineole (30)       0.78 (0.52--1.12)            1.99                         1.67
  4       1,8-cineole (70)      Citronellal (30)       1.99 (1.40--2.50)            4.01                         1.91
  5       1,8-cineole (70)      Linalool (30)          1.98 (1.66--2.36)            4.27                         2.06
  6       Citronellal (70)      Linalool (30)          3.37 (2.16--5.41)            9.22                         3.86

Observed values are accompanied by their 95% confidence interval, in brackets.

Additive Effect of Terpenes
---------------------------

In all combinations of 1,8-cineole and citronellal against *M. domestica*, observed LC~50~ values were very close to those predicted by MM (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). When these data were analyzed following the theoretical basis of drug combination studies proposed by Chou ([@B9]), the term combination index (CI) for quantification of interactions between two compounds showed values close to one, thus suggesting an additive interaction. The isobologram analysis also corroborated the additive effect (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results match perfectly with our model, based on the contention that the major component of the mixture is metabolized by P450 but the minor component is poorly or not detoxified by this enzyme complex. These findings highlight the need to consider the insect metabolic response when studying toxic compounds, and suggest that the apparent synergy in the CM analysis could simply reflect unawareness of losses due to detoxification by the insect.

###### 

Fumigant toxicity of 1,8-cineole and citronellal mixtures against *Musca domestica* adults.

  Entry   Combination (% w/w)               Observed^a^ LC~50~ mg/L   Predicted (MM)^b^ LC~50~ mg/L   CI
  ------- --------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ------
  1       1,8-cineole/citronellal (80:20)   2.45 (2.22--2.69)         2.23                            1.17
  2       1,8-cineole/citronellal (70:30)   1.99 (1.41--2.50)         1.91                            1.2
  3       1,8-cineole/citronellal (30:70)   3.37 (2.68--3.95)         3.65                            0.92
  4       1,8-cineole/citronellal (20:80)   4.50 (3.84--5.21)         4.46                            0.99

a

Values in brackets are the 95% confidence interval.

b

For calculation of LC

50

(MM), values used for 1,8-cineole were 3.3 and 1.5 mg/L for the 1, 2 and for 3, 4 entries, respectively. Values used for citronellal were 0.9 and 8.1 mg/ml for 1, 2 and for 3, 4 entries, respectively. CI, combination index (

Chou, 2006

).

![Isobologram corresponding to the 1,8-cineole-citronellal mixtures as fumigants against *Musca domestica*. The metabolic model (MM) was considered with **(A)** citronellal or **(B)** 1,8-cineole as substrate of P450. The isobolograms suggest an additive effect in each case.](fpls-09-01579-g001){#F1}

The combinations of linalool and citronellal assayed against *M. domestica* produced observed-LC~50~ values very close to those predicted from MM (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the CI values obtained for these combinations were close to one (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting an additive interaction and supporting our hypothesis that the major component represented the target of the oxidative system while the minor terpene was less or not detoxified. These and the above results allow us to postulate that not all mixtures that are considered synergistic in the literature are necessarily so, but might actually turn out to be additive, if the MM is considered.

###### 

Fumigant toxicity of linalool and citronellal mixtures against *Musca domestica* adults.

  Entry   Combination (% w/w)            Observed^a^ LC~50~ mg/L   Predicted (MM)^b^ LC~50~ mg/L   CI
  ------- ------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------------- -----
  1       Linalool/citronellal (80:20)   3.97 (3.04--5.41)         3.77                            1.1
  2       Linalool/citronellal (70:30)   2.74 (2.18--3.37)         2.77                            1.0
  3       Linalool/citronellal (30:70)   3.37 (2.16--5.41)         3.86                            1.2
  4       Linalool/citronellal (20:80)   4.12 (3.12--5.50)         4.67                            1.1

a

Values in brackets are the 95% confidence interval.

b

For calculation of LC

50

(MM), values used for linalool were 13.6 and 1.1 mg/L for the 1, 2 and for 3, 4 entries, respectively. Values used for citronellal were 0.9 and 8.1 mg/ml for the 1, 2 and for 3, 4 entries, respectively. CI, combination index (

Chou, 2006

).

![Isobologram corresponding to the linalool-citronellal mixtures as fumigants against *M. domestica*. The MM was considered with **(A)** citronellal or **(B)** linalool as substrate of P450. The isobolograms suggest an additive effect in each case.](fpls-09-01579-g002){#F2}

Synergistic Effect of Terpenes
------------------------------

Our third case of study, the mixture of (*R*)-pulegone and citronellal, showed quite different results from those predicted by MM (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}), with observed LC~50~ values being markedly lower than expected. Moreover, CI values were quite far below one, suggesting a real synergism between these two terpenes, which was supported also by the isobolograms (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we used a convenient tool for the study of synergism by calculating the DRI ([@B9]), that estimated how much the dose of each compound in the synergistic combination may be reduced compared with the doses of each compound alone. According to DRI values, the (*R*)-pulegone/citronellal combination allowed for a reduction of up to 8 times the dose of (*R*)-pulegone and up to 10 times the dose of citronellal, thus showing high effectiveness and strong synergic interaction for this combination, possibly at the site of action (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Fumigant toxicity of (*R*)-pulegone and citronellal mixtures against *Musca domestica* adults.

  Entry   Combination (% w/w)   Observed^a^ LC~50~ mg/L   Predicted (MM)^b^ LC~50~ mg/L   CI     DRI
  ------- --------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ------ -----
  1       (*R*)-pulegone        0.26 (0.197--0.34)        1.29                            0.25   7
          citronellal (70:30)                                                                    10
  2       (*R*)-pulegone        0.72 (0.22--1.19)         1.23                            0.61   3
          citronellal (60:40)                                                                    3
  3       (*R*)-pulegone        1.38 (0.70--2.12)         6.06                            0.22   8
          citronellal (40:60)                                                                    10
  4       (*R*)-pulegone        3.49 (1.36--5.43)         6.46                            0.27   8
          citronellal (30:70)                                                                    7

a

Values in brackets are the 95% confidence interval.

b

For calculation of LC

50

(MM), values used for (R)-pulegone were 1.7 and 4.4 mg/L for the 1, 2 and for 3, 4 entries, respectively. Values used for citronellal were 0.9 and 8.1 mg/ml for the 1, 2 and for 3, 4 entries, respectively. CI, combination index and DRI: dose reduction index (

Chou, 2006

).

![Isobologram corresponding to the (*R*)-pulegone-citronellal mixtures as fumigants against *M. domestica*. The MM was considered with **(A)** (*R*)-pulegone or **(B)** citronellal as substrate of P450. The isobolograms suggest a synergic effect in each case.](fpls-09-01579-g003){#F3}

Determination of Metabolite of (*R*)-Pulegone/Citronellal Mixture
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Due to the low LC~50~ values observed for the (*R*)-pulegone/citronellal mixture, the metabolic contribution to such values could not be inferred from their comparison. To deal with this problem, we explored the metabolic response of *M. domestica* to these mixtures at molecular level. It is known that flies fumigated with (*R*)-pulegone transform this compound into menthofuran ([@B31]), but the metabolic product of citronellal was not known. Therefore, we first studied the metabolism of citronellal and determined that this terpene is converted to citronellic acid. Then, we determined the metabolites of a mixture dominated by (*R*)-pulegone \[i.e., (*R*)-pulegone/citronellal 70:30\], which yielded menthofuran but no detectable citronellic acid (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in a citronellal rich mixture \[i.e., (*R*)-pulegone/citronellal 30:70\], we detected citronellic acid and citronellol but not menthofuran (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results confirm our interpretation that the major terpene in a mixture is preferentially metabolized by the fly, while the minority component is not usually dealt with.

![GC-MS chromatogram of headspace of the desorption (60°C) from dead flies previously fumigated with **(A)** (*R*)-pulegone/citronellal (70:30) and **(B)** (*R*)-pulegone/citronellal (30:70). Linear retention index (RI) and retention index (RI lit) taken from literature ([@B1]) were as follows: menthofuran 1160 and 1164; citronellol 1221 and 1226; (*R*)-pulegone 1232 and 1237; citronellic acid 1315 and 1312, respectively.](fpls-09-01579-g004){#F4}

Relevance of the Metabolic Model in the Context of Environmentally Friendly Pesticides
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Essential oils have long been, and still are, extensively studied in the context of insecticidal action. This interest is fueled by their biodegradability, low or null toxicity to humans (they are frequently found in edible, medicinal and spice plants) and other characteristics that make them environmentally friendly. Many studies have tried to disentangle which terpenes, within the essential oil mixtures, are responsible for insecticidal activity. Although some have successfully done so ([@B16]), many studies failed to identify the active terpene ([@B5]), because individually tested components tend to show less toxicity (greater LC~50~) than the essential oil containing them.

Our research has shed a new light on this problem, by showing that the toxicity of a given terpene, as measured by its LC~50~, includes amounts that do not actually reach the site of action because they are detoxified by the insect metabolic machinery. Moreover, we have devised and tested a new way of analyzing synergistic interactions, incorporating this metabolic response. By using this metabolic model, we have further shown that, in a mixture, a minor terpene may intoxicate the insect at a dose even lower than its specific LC~50~ because it is less targeted by the detoxification system, which is engaged in fighting the main component in the mixture. These findings provide an alternative mechanism for the higher toxicity of essential oils with respect to their components, and emphasize the need to integrate the insect metabolic response in the study of terpenes as potential insecticides. Taking into account that intoxication includes absorption, activation and detoxification, we cannot rule out the possibility that other variables, such as the volatility of the compounds, their chemical structure, physicochemical properties or selective penetration (in the case of mixtures) ([@B34]), may also be involved in the overall toxicity. Nonetheless, the close parity between the predicted LC~50~ by MM and the observed values strongly indicates, at least for the twelve combinations studied here, the dominant role of metabolic detoxification for terpene mixtures toxicity.

Since a significant synergistic relationship has been demonstrated in some terpenes, a more profound understanding of such relationships in a wider context may play an important role in the development of new botanical insecticides ([@B23]). For example, a possible new avenue, prompted by our findings, could use substances that cause poor acute toxicity by themselves and incorporate them as minority components in a mixture, in order to significantly and even dramatically increase the effectiveness of other terpenes, as shown here for citronellal. In this way, a relatively inactive substance may actually play an important role in the intoxication of the target insect, and could thus be incorporated in the formulation of botanical insecticides, based either on pure terpenes or on essential oils containing the synergistic terpenes.

Finding important synergies is relevant for the future applicability of essential oils or terpenes as insecticides. Plants yield small amounts of essential oil (barely 0.1--3% of their biomass), therefore these compounds are scarce and expensive ([@B28]; [@B3]). In addition, the doses needed to control insects are frequently above human recognition thresholds (0.1--4.0 ppm, dependent on the terpene) ([@B40]), hindering their use and application, especially for domestic products. In the present work, we have found that combining terpenes in unequal proportions to avoid metabolization of the most toxic compound increases toxicity by 2--31 times compared to the corresponding individual terpenes. Such effective mixtures are more likely to be marketable.

Finally, we must point out that the metabolic contribution to LC~50~ has so far been addressed only for *M. domestica.* A similar mechanism is likely to occur in other insects, given that metabolic pathways tend to be shared by many species and that a wide range of insect P450s are able to inactivate these plant defensive compounds ([@B33]). Further exploration of this possibility is highly important if we are to produce a general method with which to assess the best terpene combination for a range of pest species.
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